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APPENDIX A - RESTRICTIONS 

Use of the r~-44 device shall conform to all applicable 
Federal, State, and local laws and regulations. 

The M-44 device shall be used only to take wild canids 
suspected of preying upon livestock and poultry. 

The M-44 device shall not be used solely to take animals 
for the value of their fur. 

The M-44 device shall only be used in instances where 
actual livestock losses due to predation by wild canids 
are occurring. M-44 devices may also be used prior to 
recurrence of seasonal depredation, but ~when a 
chronic problem exists in a specific area. In each case, 
full documentation of livestocks depredation, including 
evidence that such losses were caused by wild canids, 
will be required before application of the M-44 is under
taken. 

d. ~ 5. The M-44 device shall not be used in: (1) National or 

3. 

State Parks; (2) National or State Monuments; (3) Federally 
--::.,--..designated Wilderness areas;~(~))Wildlife refuge areas; (5) 

Prairie dog towns; (6) Areas where exposure to the public 
and family pets is probable. 

-............, 6. The M-44 sha 11 not be used in areas where threatened or 
endangered species might be adversely affected. Each 
applicator shall be issued a map which clearly indicates 
such areas. 

"""' 7. 

~8. 

The M-44 device shall not be placed withi~ 2:0 feet of 
any lake, stream, or other body of water. 

The M-44 device shall not be placed in areas where food 
crops are planted. 

~ 9. M-44 devices shall not be placed within 50 feet of public 
rights of way. 

~ 10. The maximun density of M-44's placed in any 100 acre 
pastureland area shall not exceed 10; and the density in 
any one square mile of open range shall not exceed 12. 

/\ 
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The M-44 device may be placed in the vicinity of draw 
stations (livestock carcasses); provided, that no M-44 
device shall be placed within 30 feet of a carcass; no 
more than 4 M-44 devices shall be placed per draw 
station; and no more than 3 draw stations shall be 
operated per square mile. 

~1-44 devices shall be inspected at least once a week to 
check for interference or unusual conditions and shall 
be serviced as required. 

Used sodium cyanide capsules shall be disposed of by 
deep burial or uta proper landfill site. 

An M-44 device shall be removed from an area if, after 
30 days, there is no sign that a target predator has 
visited the site . 

Damaged or non-functional M-44 devices shall be removed 
from the field. 

In all areas where the use of the M-44 device is anti
cipated, local hospitals, doctors, and clinics shall be 
notified of the intended use, and informed of the anti
dotal and first-aid measures required for treatment of 
cyanide poisoning. 

--

Bilingual warning signs in English and Spanish shall be 
used in all areas containing M-44 devices. All such signs 
shall be removed when M-44 devices are removed. 

'-. 

a. Main entrances or commonly used access points 
to areas in which M-44 devices are set shall 
be posted with warning signs to alert the 
public to the toxic nature of the cyanide and 
to the danger to pets. Signs shall be inspected 
weekly to insure their continued presence and 
insure that they are conspicuous and legible. 

b. An elevated sign shall be placed within 6 feet 
of each individual M-44 device warning persons 
not to handle the device . 

. ·-·--·-~--,..·-~ ---·---·-
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Registrations for sodium cyanide M-44 capsules may be granted 
to persons other than State and Federal agencies; provided, 
that such persons shall be authorized to sell said capsules 
only to State and Federal registrants. Only State and Federal 
registrants shall be permitted to sell, give, or otherwise 
distribute capsules to individual applicators. Such State or 
Federal registrants of sodium cyanide M-44 capsules shall be 
responsible for insuring that the restrictions set forth herein 
are observed by individual applicators to whom such registrants 
sell or distribute such capsules and/or M-44 devices. State 
and Federal registrants shall train applicators, and such 
training shall include, but need not be limited to: (1) Training 
in safe handling and placement of the device; (2) Training in 
the proper use of the antidote kit; (3) Instructions regarding 
proper placement of the device; and (4) Instructions in record
keeping. 

Each authorized M-44 applicator shall keep records dealing with 
the placement of the device and the results of each placement. 
Said records shall include, but need not be limit to: 

1. The number of devices placed. 

2. The location of each device placed. 

3. The date of each placement, as well as the date 
of each inspection. 

4. The number and location of devices which have been 
discharged and the apparent reason for each discharge. 

5. The species of animal taken. 

6. All accidents or injuries to humans or domestic animals. 

M-44 devices and capsules shall not be sold or transferred to, 
or entrusted to the care of, any person not 1 i censed by, or 
under the supervision of a State or Federal registrant. 

~ 21. All persons authorized to possess and use M-44 capsules and 
devices shall store said devices under lock and key. 

, 
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s 
Each authorized M-44 /pplicator shall carry an antidote kit 
on his person when placing and/or inspecting M-44 devices. 
The kit shall contain1 ~2 pearls of amyl nitrite and instruc
tions on their usP.. The kit may also contain sodium nitrite 
and sodium thiosulfate . 

One person other than the individual applicator rrust have 
knowledge of the exact placement location of all M-44 devices 
in the field. 

Supervisors shall periodically check the records, signs, and 
devices of each applicator to verify that all applicable 
restrictions, laws, and regulations are being strictly 
followed. 

In areas where more than one governmental agency is authorized 
to place M-44 devices, the agencies shall exchange placement 
information and other relevant facts to insure that the.maximum 
number of M-44 • s allowed is not exceeded. 

Registrants and applicators shall also be subject to such other 
restrictions as may be prescribed from time to time by the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency. 

: 
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~ ANNOUNCEMENT u~T &-1--
" 

Today the President has amended Executive Order 11643 to permit 

expanded experimental predator control research on Federal lands 

and in Federal programs. The purpose of the amendment is to allow 

the development of economically feasible and environmentally 

acceptable methods to protect livestock producers from coyote predation. 

BACKGROUND 

The livestock industry is suffering losses from coyote predation. 

Losses run as high as 30% annually for some Western producers. 

55.2% of Western range land is owned by the Federal government. 

Federal regulation now bars all methods employing chemical 

toxicants for predator control, except in emergency circumstances 

or in certain restricted experimental programs. 

A 1972 Executive Order bans use of chemical toxicants on 

Federal lands and in Federal programs. 

EPA suspended Federal registration of all chemical toxicants 

used for predator control. 

CURRENT FEDERAL PREDATOR CONTROL ACTIVITY 

DOI operates a combined coyote research and control program with 

FY 75 budget authority of $5 million. 

Control methods are largely mechanical (trapping, shooting). 

Experiments are being conducted with the M-44 device and other 

control mechanisms employing sodium cyanide such as toxic 

' collars. 

M-44 is a spring-loaded device which propels sodium 

cyanide into the predator's mouth. 

Selective control devices are those which work primarily 

on the coyote attacking the sheep. For example, the 

toxic collar is placed on target sheep and releases 

a lethal dose of sodium cyanide when a predator bites the 

collar. 

EPA has granted experimental M-44 use permits to seven Western 

states and DOI. 
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POLICY 

The Federal policy of restricting the use of chemical toxicants on 

Federal lands and in Federal programs remains unaltered. However, 

1n recognition of the plight of the livestock industry, the President, 

in compliance with all existing statutes, is (1) expediting research 

efforts which promise low cost control without adverse environmental 

impact and (2) strengthening the conventional predator program. 

ACTIONS TAKEN 

To enhance our national capacity to conduct research to develop 

environmentally acceptable and selective processes of predation 

control, the President has made the following decisions: 

(1) Request EPA's expedited decision as tQ the registration of sodium 

cyanide in the M-44 device for the purpose of predator control. 

The EPA decision will be made by September 15, 1975. 

(2) Implement an expanded experimental program for the 

research on methods for using sodium cyanide for predator 

control and at the same time strengthen conventional control 

programs. These expanded programs are now being put in place 

and should be fully implemented by September 1, 1975. 

(3) Amend Executive Order 11643 to allow expanded experimental use 

of sodium cyanide devices on public lands and in Federal 

programs for predator control for one year. The amended 

Executive Order was signed by the President on Friday, July 18, 1975. 

Sodium cyanide administered through selective devices could 

offer an environmentally acceptable method of control 

for two reasons: 

(1) If the devices prove successful, only actively predating 

animals would be killed; 

(2) Sodium cyanide is a non-persistent chemical. For this 

reason, it neither harms the environment nor 

possesses a secondary kill capacity. 

' 
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EZPANDED PROGRAM BREAKDOWN 

Will increase research and conventional control personnel 

up to 25% for each category. 

Will expand experimental program to give maximum results .. 

Costs: $2.948,000 

Financing: The expanded program represents the cooperative efforts 

of the following organizations: 

Agriculture - $1,400,000 

Interior $1,248,000 

EPA $ 300,000 

* * * 

, 
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Table 1 

Coyote kill for the last two years, by technique·: 

fixed wing aircraft shooting 
helicopter shooting-------------------
trapped------------------------------
denned-------------------------------
ground shot--------------------------
snared--------------------------------

· dogged-----------------------------
M-44 ---------------------------------

18,089 
27,105 
58,991 
16,710 
12,682 

4,747 
465 

. T,6:J7 

TOTAL --------------------------- 140,426 

Number of Number live...;. Number· of 
States; stock protected " M;..44's 

8 137,271 4,225 
, .. 

In addition, 117 other animals were killed: 

foxes ------------------- 44 
wild dogs ------------ 10 
raccoons ---------------- 7 
sk~~ks --------------~--- 25 
opossums -------------· 31 

TOTAL------------- 117 

·Number 
-· coyotes 
., killed 

206 

"'-

' 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 7, 1975 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JIM CANNON 

FROM: JIM CONNORtt: 

SUBJECT: Coyote Paper 

The President has reviewed your memorandum of July 3rd on 
the above subject and indicated the following: 

"Let's get Domestic Council, Interior, Agriculture, 
EPA, Marsh, Hartmann and Rumsfeld together in 
Oval Office for a forty-five minute final analysis. 
Buchen and others too. ---- Time has come to 
act. " 

It was further indicated that this should be given urgent 
attention. 

cc: Don Rumsfeld ' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON ACTION 

July 3, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: 

SUBJ-ECT: 

Attached (Tab A) is our decision paper on the 
coyote issue for your review. It has been 
reviewed by Jack Marsh, Robert T. Hartmann, 
Phil Buchen {Dudley Chapman), Max Friedersdorf , 
and Jim Lynn. 

Dudley Chapman of Phil Buchen's staff provided 
some additional views which are at Tab B. 

In view of the comments made by the environmentalists 
at this morning's Cincinnati meeting , you may want 
us•to meet with an environmental group to get their 
specific recommendations and input prior to your 
making your final decision. 

At·tachment 

D OMES.tl c. C()t.J NC I'-
' 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
ACTION 

WASHINGTON 

July 3, 1975 

MEMORANDUM 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: Coyotes 

Background 

The issue is whether, how and under what conditions 
the Federal government should permit the use of toxicants 
(poisons) to control sheep predators, primarily coyotes. 

E~ecutive Order 11643 of February, 1972, restricts 
the use of toxicants for predator control on public 
lands and in Federal programs. 

After the Executive Order was issued, Congress enact~d, 
and President Nixon signed, the Federal Pesticide Control 
Act of 1972. This legislation provided that the registra
tion of toxicants by EPA on both private and public 
lands be based on their effect on the environment. 

To date, EPA has not authorized the use of any 
toxicants for coyote control. Therefore, poisons are 
now banned on all private and public lands by the 1972 
law. 

Court Situation: 

A Wyoming Federal Court on June 12, 1975 revoked 
EPA s~spension of pesticide registration. But because 
the decision was based on a technicality (i.e, failure 
to file an environmental impact statement by EPA) it 
is doubtful that the suspension will last long. 

,!" ..... ~;'. ;: t /' . 
/. (,'\ 
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Congressional Situation 

Those members favoring action that would permit 
resuming the use of poison against coyotes primarily 
represent the Western states and include: 

Senators Hansfield, McClure, Garn, Hoss, Domenici, 
Bentsen, Montoya, Fannin, Abourezk, Church, Tower, 
Bartlett, Laxalt, Curtis, McGovern, Hansen, Dole, 
Bellmen and Hatfield; and 

Representatives Krueger, Runnels, Symms, Lujan, 
Abdnor, Hansen, Mahon, Melcher, Litton, Poage, Sisk, 
Burleson, Sam Steiger, Baucus. 

Those members concentrating on the environmental 
concerns primarily represent the Eastern states and 
include Senators Javits, Bart, Buckley, Gravel, 
Proxmire, Stafford, Pell, Bayh, Cranston, Brooke, 
Hcintyre, Nelson, Ribicoff, Weicker, Hugh Scott, 
Mathias, Schweiker, Williams, Pastore. 

Max Friedersdorf indicates that the Congressional 
environmental forces are not active on the ~ssue. On 
the other hand, the "Mansfield forces" are becoming 
more intense. 

Options 

1. Direct EPA and Interior to complete research and 
administration steps required to enable necessary 
predator decisions regarding use of one 
specialized toxicant to be made in time for the 
fall 1975 lambing season. 

Recormnend: Marsh, Lynn, Hartmann, (AAIJSJoi\J 

Approve Disapprove ------
2. Rescind Executive Order and introduce legislation 

seeking to eliminate Federal restrictions on 
chemical toxicant use for predator control. 

H.ecommend: Friedcrsdorf, Marsh, Hartmann, ('!. /+N woN 

1\pprove. Disapprove ------

' 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 3, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JIM CANNON 

FROM: DUDLEY CHAP~1AN ~l-

SUBJECT: Coyote Paper:· Intermediate Options 

Following are suggested substitutions for (I) the paragraph entitled 
Court Situation .J.nd (2) Option 1 of your July 2 Options paper: 

Legal Factors 

Federal control of pesticides affecting sheep growers derives from 
three sources: 

1. Executive Order 11643, signed by President Nixon in 
1972, bans all use of chemical pesticides on Federal lands subject 
to three very narrow exceptions for (i) the protection of human 
health or safety, (ii) the preservation of wildlife species threatened 
with extinction, or (iii) the prevention of substantial and irretrievable 
dar:nage to nationally significant natural resources. 

2. The Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act 
of 194 7 (FIFRA) as amended by the Federal Environmental Pesticide 
Control Act of 1972 (FEPCA). This statute requires EPA to maintain 
a system. of registration restricting permissible pesticide chemicals 
and their uses. The statute permits ern.ergency exceptions for 
Federal and State agencies. 

3. EPA Regulations. EPA has issued regulations under 
the above statute which presently prohibit the use of all chem.icals 
that sheep gro\vers want to use. It is expected that one of these 
che rnicals will beconw available in time for the 1975 fall lam.bing 
season. The regulations also provide procedures for invocation 
of the cn1ergency exception. 

' 
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NOTE: Litigation, The EPA regulations are presently 
enjoined from being enforced in a suit brought by livestock interests 
on the ground that EPA did not file an environmental impact state
ment. The suit was filed in Wyoming but has nationwide implications, 
so that in practical effect all the EPA regulations are at least 
temporarily suspended, The Justice Department is appealing this 
ruling and expects to be successful. The analysis in this paper 
assumes that the regulations will be reinstated. 

Appeals for Relief 

Two levels of relief are being sought by livestock interests. 
The sheep growers are pressing for a change in the Executive 
Order only at this time, This change is supported by the Interior 
Department. Other live stock groups, supported by the Department 
of Agriculture, prefer that yoi.1 rescind the Executive Order in its 
entirety and propose legislation to the Congress to elim.inate restrictions 
on che1nical toxicant use for predator control. 

Discussion 

The need for chemical toxicants is seasonal and will not 
arise again until the fall of 1975. By that time, one chemical rn.ay 
be approved for use under the existing-EPA regulations and would, 
therefore, be available on non-Federal lands. An am.end1nent to 
the Executive Order, as proposed by the sheep growers and Interior, 
would accomplish this. The effect of the amendment would be to 
add a new ground of exccptio_n based on economic impact on live
stock owners. 

In addition to amending the Executive Order, changes in the 
EPA regulations m.ay be accon1plished by executive action that could 
be completed by fall. The regulations, like the Executive Order, 
presently contain no provision for exceptions based on econorn.ic 
impacton livestock owners. Such an exception could be published 
for public comment and accon1panied by· an environn<ental i1npact 
state:n ent (neither or which are required for a change to the 
Executive Order). This could provide a n1ore pern1ancnt basis 
for considering econon1ic ilnpact on livestock owners under the 
regulations as \vcll as under the Executive Order, -~ 

. r- ~ 
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A change in the Executive Order alone is criticized by those 
favoring the Department of Agriculture 1 s position on the ground that 
(a) it would have no effect outside Federal lands and (b) even on 
Federal lands, the EPA regulations would still apply. The sheep 
growers understand this but are willing to settle at present for an 
amendment to the Executive Order. The further step of amending 
the EPA regulations would probably draw both attacks and lawsuits 
from environmental interests. 

* 
OPTIONS 

Option 

1. (a) Amend the Executive Order to provide for exceptions 
bas~d on economic considerations for temporary and limited purposes. 

(b) Direct EPA to revise its regulations to provide for 
exceptions based on economic considerations, with appropriate 
time limitations and safeguards. 

cc: Phil Buchen 
Ken Lazarus 
Tod Hullin 

' 



TH~ WHITC: HOUSE 

\NASHINGiON 

July 14, 1975 

MENOR.ZlliDUM FOR Th""E PRESIDENT 

FROM 

SUBJECT 

JIN C_=\Nt-TOQ...,~:t,...L 
COYOTES if 

In your Friday worning meeting on predator control, you 
made three decisions. Outlined below is a brief description 
of those decisions and the actions that are being taken to 
implement them. 

DECISION #l 

Expedite EPA's determination as to the registration of sodium ..: 
cyanide in the M-44 device for the purpose of predator control. 

ACTION TAKEN 

On Friday, July 11, Russ Train published notice in the 
Federal Register that EPA will hold hearings on the 
registratio~ ~f the M- 44 device and sodi~~ cyanide. 
EPA. i s now collecting and assessing experimental H-44 
and sodi"t.!lll L~ani:ie data . 

. · 
2?~ regi~~~:-=s~~on hearings convene on or about 
A.~q-..1.s-:: l2,. :375 . 

?he S?A ?~l ~agister notice schedules a decision 
on t~e =es±~~ation of sodium cyanide in the M-44 
device by Se9ta~~er 1 5, 1975. 

DECISION *2 

P~t on line a conside_~bly expanded experimental/demonstration 
p::-~gram us:L."lg the toX::.c collar with sodium cyanide for 
p=:dator corrt=ol. 

..--•• t'!l!!~!*' ·-- ~· .......... . P: _-· .. 
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AC'i:'IO~ TAL<EN 

EPA , CEQ, Agriculture and ONB are in the process of 
p utting together a progr~~ expandL~g experimental use 
of the toxic collar with sodi~m cyanide and increasing 
personnel within Interior for research (+25%) and 
conventional predator control methods (+25%). The 
total program cost will be $2,948,000, in FY 76. 

DEADLINE 

This progr~ has begun and will be in close to full 
operation~ August 15, 1975. 

DECISION #3 

Amend Executive Order 11643 to allow the expanded experimental 
use of the toxic collar on public lands and in Federal 
programs for one year. 

ACTION TAKEN 

The White House Counsel's Office is preparing the 
amended Executive Order and is clearing it with the 
Justice Depar.tment, OMB, CEQ, EPA, Interior and 
Agriculture. 

D3ADLINE 

This Execu~7e Order,will be to you for signature 
b y Friday, ~~y 18, 1975. 

·. 

' 



· ACTION 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 17, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: JIM C_;l-~JNON)6j/ ,.,.-' 

EXECUTIVE ~ER ON PREDATOR CONTROL SUBJECT: 

ISSUE 

Whether the Executive Order should authorize an experimental 
program either for --

use for one year of sodium cyanide only for killing coyotes, or 
use of any chemical toxicant approved by EPA for an indefinite 
period. 

In both cases, an experimental "use permit" would have to be secured 
from EPA. Procedural safeguards such as notice, hearings and court 
review are available to environmental groups under EPA's regulations. 

OPTIONS 

1. Sign Executive ::-der which authorizes for one y~r the experi
sental use of ~=~urn cyanide only for purposes of predator 
control on Fede=al lands and in Federal programs. 

Recommended ~y ~~~hen , Interior, CEQ, EPA. If you approve, 
si;n Executi7e :=jer at Tab B. 

Approve Disapprove 

2. Sign Execut~ve Order which authorizes the experimental use of 
any che~cnl toxicants approved by EPA for an indefinite period. 
As in Option 1 , the authority would extend to use on all Federal 
lands a~d Inall Federal progr~s. 

Recorn.rnenC.ed ::,y Lyn_rt, Butz, Cannon, Marsh, Friedersdorf. If you 
:::.pprove, s..:.:;:::. Exe~u~ive Order at Tab C. 

Approve ----- Disapprove 

NOTE: Attached a~ ?ab A is a more extensive memorandum prepared 
by OMB on ~~~5 issue. 

' 



FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE CY1~uly 18, 1975 

Office of the White Ho 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
THE WHITE HOUSE 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 

ENVIRON~ffiNTAL SAFEGUARDS ON ACTIVITIES FOR 
ANir~L DAMAGE CONTROL ON FEDERAL LANDS 

By virtue of the authority vested in me as President 
of the United States, and in furtherance of the purposes 
and policies of the National Environmental Policy Act of 
1969 (42 U.S.C. 4321 et ~.), the provisions of Section 1 
of the Act of fvlarch 2-, 1931 (46 Stat. 1468, 7 u.s.c. 426) 
and the Endangered Species Act of 1973 (87 Stat. 884, 16 
U.S.C. 1531 et ~.),Executive Order No. 11643 of 
February 8, 1972, is amended to read as follows: 

;
1Section 1. It is the policy of the Federal Government, 

consistent with the authorities cited above, to: 

(1) Manage the public lands to protect all animal 
resources thereon in the manner most consistent with the 
public trust in which such lands are held. 

(2) Conduct all mammal or bird damage control programs 
in a manner which contributes to the maintenance of environ
mental quality, and to the conservation and protection of 
the Nation's wildlife resources, including predatory animals. 

(3) Restrict the use on public lands and in Federal 
predator control programs of any chemical toxicant for the 
purpose of killing predatory animals or birds which would 
have secondary poisoning effects. 

(4) Restrict the use of chemical toxicants for the 
purpose of killing predatory or other mammals or birds in 
Federal programs and on Federal lands in a manner which 
Will balance the need for a responsible animal damage 
control program consistent with the other policies set 
forth in this Order; and 

(5) assure that where chemical toxicants or devices 
are used pursuant to Section 3(b), only those combinations 
of toxicants and techniques will be used which best serve 
human health and safety and which minimize the use of 
toxicants and best protect nontarget wildlife species 
and those individual predatory animals and birds which 
do not cause damage, consistent with the policies of this 
Order. 'i 

:. Sec. 2. Definitions. As used in this Order the 
term: 

(a) ·'Federal lands:1 means all real property owned by 
or leased to the Federal Government, excluding (1) lands 
administered by the Secretary of the Interior pursuant to 
his trust responsibilities for Indian affairs, and (2) 
real property located in metropolitan areas. 

more 
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(b) "Agencies 11 means the departments, agencies and 
establishments of the Executive branch of the Federal 
Government. 

(c) "Chemical toxicant" means any chemical substance 
which, when ingested, inhaled, or absorbed, or when applied 
to or injected into the body, in relatively small amounts, 
by its chemical action may cause significant bodily mal
function, injury, illness, or death, to animals or to man. 

(d) "Predatory mammal or bird" means any mammal or 
bird which habitually preys upon other animals, birds, 
reptiles or fish. 

(e) "Secondary poisoning effect" means the result 
attributable to a chemical toxicant which, after being 
ingested, inhaled, or absorbed, or when applied to or in
jected into, a mammal, bird, reptile or fish, is retained 
in its tissue, or otherwise retained in such a manner and 
quantity that the tissue itself or retaining part if 
thereafter ingested by man, mammal, bird, reptile or fish, 
produces the effects set forth in paragraph (c) of this 
Section. 

(f) "Field use" means use on lands not in, or 
immediately adjacent to, occupied buildings.'1 

''Sec. 3. Restrictions on Use of Toxicants. (a) Heads 
of agencies shall take such action as is necessary to pre
vent on any Federal lands under their jurisdiction, or in 
any Federal program of mammal or bird damage control under 
their jurisdiction: 

(1) the field use of any chemical toxicant for the 
purpose of killing a predatory mammal or bird; or 

(2) the field use of any chemical toxicant which 
causes any secondary poisoning effect for the purpose of 
killing mammals, birds, or reptiles. 

(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection (a) of 
this Section, the head of any agency may authorize the 
emergency use on Federal lands under his jursidicticn of 
a chemical toxicant for the purpose of killing predatory 
mammals or birds, or of a chemical toxicant which causes 
a secondary poisoning effect for the purpose of killing 
other mammals, birds, or reptiles, but only if in each 
specific case he makes a written finding, following con
sultation with the Secretaries of the Interior, Agriculture, 
and Health, Education, and Welfare, and the Administrator 
of the Environmental Protection Agency, that an emergency 
exists that cannot be dealt with by means which do not 
involve use of chemical toxicants, and that such use is 
essential: 

(1) to the protection of the health or safety of 
human life; 

(2) to the preservation of one or more wildlife species 
threatened with extinction, or likely within the foreseeable 
future to become so threatened; or 

(3) to the prevention of substantial irretrievable 
damage to nationally significant natural resources. 

more 

' 
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(c) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsecti~~ (a) 
of this Section, tte head of an agency may authorize the use, 
on an experiment2.l L&sis, of sodium cyanide to control 
coyote and other p~edatory mammal or bird damage to live
stock on Federal lands or in Federal programs, provided 
that such use is in accordance with all applicable laws 
and regulations, including those relating to the use of 
chemical toxicants, and contlnues for no more than one 
year.:· 

''Sec. 4. Rules for Implementation of Order. Heads 
of agencies shall issue such rules or regulations as may 
be necessary and appropriate to carry out the provisions 
and policy of this Order." 

THE WHITE HOUSE, 
July 18, 1975 

GERALD R. FORD 

# # # # # # 

' 
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that. In two devastating wars tJls century Mr. President. I u't unanlmous con
the countries or Europe spilled and apen& sent that an editorial from yesterday's 
their blood and treasure. Many fn Europe, Philadelphia fnquirer explaining this 
and Wlnston Churchill was o of them. 
saw clearly that the future lay n t tn states legislation be. printed the RECORD. 
divided and at each others• t ats, but There being no obje on, the editorial 
with a new unity tnto which they uld stnll was ordered to be pri ed In the RECORD, 
their dltferences and work togethe for the as follows: , 
common good. we believe that Brt In can 0000 us roa 
bring .a major contribution to th new 
dynamic Europe-:-. Europe not tur ed In At. Ita recent m the 
on Itself, but active and Interested 1 the American Bar Assoc tlon gave Its support 
world at large, putting more and m e at to a bill now betor CoJlll"ess which would 
the dlaposal of others Its great reso rces meet the critical eed-;-qulckly and eco• 
and hard-won experience. And we see n In- nomkally--for m e courtroom apace 1n 
congruity between being Europeans an at Philadelphia. 
the same time, being close transatla tic The proposed eglslatlon, sponsored bJ 
friends and allles o! America. we think t at Sens. Scott an Schwelker, would permit 
Europe and America between them n the transfer of e old Federal Courthouse 
solve most o! the dlmcult problems of e at 9th amt. ·c stnut Sts. to the local gov-
world today. ernment niilw hat the new federal Court-

I have spoken at some length about Brl houae at 6th nd Arch Sta. 1e occupied. 
aln's present dlmcul*les -and prospects be l!uch leglsl tton ls necessary to make auch 
cause I Imagine that 111 what you wanted a t;l:anster slble..becouse under present law 
:h.ear from me. Perhaps you WUI allow me to prpperty va ted by one federal agency must 
make a. brter reference to your own situation. be made a a.Uable to other federal agencies 

You have Just passed through two trau- be!bro an other use for lt can be eonsld
matlc experiences-the Watergate atr&lr and. red, Th result Ia that BOrne other federal 
t.he bitter do!~mrnt in VIetnam. • gency ually clalma lt. 

In the wake of those experiences there were That akes sense as a general propoattlon, 
.!lome who feared that .America might turn nt bee use of Its unique facUlties, the Fed· 
lsolattontst-mtght wash her hands of other al c rthouse· could not b& ulled by any 
people's problems and eoncentrate exclusively her gency w'lthout utenalve and. expen· 
on her own problems at home. But your lead· s e r odeling. The Phtladelphla eourt., on 
ersblp-and. indeed. the mood of the people- t her hand, llhould be able to- move 1n 
gave the He to that. President Pord'a re- ake immediate use of t.he 11p11.ee with 
a!Drmatton or traditional all1ances durtng h18 or no alterations: 
recent v1att to Europe was an .act of respon- at seellll to make sense tor the tax· 
sible statesmanship which came as a welcome 111, who otherwise ·would have to bear 
tonle to all who atUllook to you as the .sheet• expense both of' remodeling the Federal 
o.nchor of their securi•T· There 1s no eacaptna c thouse and providing new apace else· 
the fact that we Uve in an interdependent w e e for the oven:rowded Philadelphia 
world, In which none can be self-sumclent; u 

So, on a day Uke today when we are .cele· 
brating an event of the past, 1n the year 1976 
v1hen we celebrate the birth of the moat 
powerful nation the world has ever seen, we 
should not only cast back our minds down 
the years of history, but also see history a 
a continuing process: that what we ar 
today Is, in part, the creation of the past a 
what the future wtll bring for our chUdr n 
and grandchlldren wW, ln large measure, 
a result of what we do, or omtt to do, to y. 
so a. celebration of the past must be re
dedication for the future. The world 11as 
changed out of all recognition sine the 
early days or Jamestown. It has change since 
177lJ. It has even. changed fundament lly tn 
Its llhape and poss1bUitles In our o llte-
:mea. There seem few certainties: he -old 

foundations of world order and p sperlty 
seem to ahl!t before our very eyes. t I! we 
remain as ftrm in our self -confide e 1..11 did 
John Smith, there Is no reason t falter or 
rs.u. 

The leadership ot the free worldfnas passed 
to you. It Is an awesome respo~blllty. But 
[ask you to belteve that to the ~ts ot our 
·esources, we Br!ti!Sh wW rema , as always, 
>teadfast allles 111 defense r our joint 
!leritage. 

rRANSFER OP FEDERAL 
CO~OUSE IN ILADELPHIA 
TO LOCAL GOVER £ fENT 

Mr. HUGH SCOT Mr. President, I 
;m pleased that the American Bar As-
;ociation and th Philadelphia .In-
!Uirer have bot endorsed legisla-
ion Introduced Senator Scuwzna:a 
.nd myself to nnlt the transfer of 
he old Federal ourthouse at Ninth and 
:hestnut Stre s ln Philadelphia to the 
xa.l governm 1t. This b1ll w1ll help the 
'hiladelphia ~ourt system by providing 
.dditional space. 

SKI PATROL ASSOCIA· 
TION CHAPTER 

E. Mr. PreSident, I am 
ay .to present tlJ the Senate 
ist of co®onsora supporting 
hich· I Introduced ·granting 

the Natio 1 Ski Patrol AMociatlon a 
Federal ch rter. 'I1'Ie National Ski Pa
trol Associa ·on has, for many years, been 
educating e Nation's many :;ki~rs in 
safe ~ techniques. This nonprofit 
organization not. · ollb · . ·tea.chea · skiers 
about safes 'lng pract.lcea and sate ski 
equipment, b t helps 1n protecting skiers 
while they ar on the slopes. 

Organizatio like the Red ·cross and 
the Boy Scou o! America have been 
granted Fede 1 charters to aid these 
nonprofit orga tions In deallng with 
the growing perwork burden man-
dated by State artering. 

As the numb of Americans enJoyfng 
\h1s sport grow every year .. the. Job of 
the National Ski atrol Assocla.Uon grows 
as well. I hope re ot Dl3 coUeaaues 
who c:om.e- from tates wblch depend on 
skiing as a reve e source or baye- con-

stituent& who. euJo7 akting will Join me 
in suppOrting tbfs legislation. 

GOVERNMENT ACTIONS WHICH 
HA~ HAD SERIOUS IMPACT ON 
VIABILITY OF SHEEP;· CATILE, 
AND POULTRY 

Mr. GARN. Mr. President, in 1971, the 
Federal Government took two actions , 
which have bad serJous impact on the 
vill.blllty ot the sheep, cattle. and poultry 
industries of the United Statea. The twG 
actions were the iaauance of an Exeeu.~ 
tlve order banning the use b.f chemical 
toxicants for predator control on Federal· 
land and ln Federal' programs and the 
suspensipn of the registrations of the 
three chemicals most widely used for this 
purpose,~ Sodium cya~e, stnrchnl.n..,_ 
and 80diwn monofluGroace\ate (1080> • In 
the view of many obaei-Yera. these two ac
tions were taken as a result of political 
pressure and without any- sclentiftc jus-
. tift cation. Between them they established 
a. situation marked by rigidity and b'ri
tionality. and one which has prevented 
ranchers. from detendlne their fiocka 
against an ine:rea.slne predator- pop~~ 
tion. . 

Last .. July tru~ Prestdent dtd Issue- some ~· 
mitwr mod11!caUons to the Exeeutfve or-
der, tndfca~ a growfnlf wfllingness to 
face realitY- ,ln thJ& question. although 
the modl.ftcat.leDII were. In IDS' view, main-
ly C06Dletic. At the same time. the En
Vironmental: Protection Agency an
nounced bet\rlhgs into ·applications far 
rerertstration of sodium eyanfde for nse 
In the M--44 eJector device. Under the 
schedule announced by EPA.. the Admin
Istrator mu,st. before September 16, make 
a declsion on those appiica.tl.ona. 

In the meantime, the hearings on the 
applications have now been completed, 
and the $.dinintstrative law JUdi'l has 
Issued hiS oplniort. on the applications. 
The flndinp ot the a<Jmlnistrative la..w 
.Judge are UloughUul and well rea.sonea~ 
and I alncftel7 hope that the Admin
Istrator of EPA, Mr. Russell Train, will 
act fn atcoi'daneeo with them. Essentt~ 
ally, the hearlni'S'showed that "the eon
dltlons or use o! ·the M-44 ·as embodied 
in actual Pl'actice av~d most 1! not all 
of the da.Iliers. mentioned ln the 1972 
order." In fact, Mr. President. the only 
witness called J:D opposition to the a.ppll
cations gave evidence which supported 
the applieatr~. 

lh view of these ·racts. Mr. Train 
should niov'e- promptly to reatster the 
M-44 device. SUch action would not in
volve a return to the sometimes in• 
discrlmtnate }>oisoning which character;. 
!zed e~trller predator control programs. 
As . I hil.Ve' noted before, . the Environ
mental Protection Agency has ample au
thor!~ to m.tn on &evere restrictions on 
\he uPUca.Uon Gt chemkal toxU:ant&. 
and a. number of restrictions are called 
for by th& administrative ·la.w j!ldge•s 
ftndfna~r. -Theo hnportant point is thaf, 
tr the adminfstraitve· law fudge's rec
ommendation 1a accepted. the States of 
llonta.na, WyOIDll:lg, CQlorado~ Oregon:. 
NeYada.. and Texas. w1ll be able. tD ~ ~ 
cyanide-~ these restrictions. and un- \' 0 
cler tbe 8UJ)ei'V1sion of the Bureau of .... ' ', 

< 
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Sport Fisheries and Wildlife, which wDl, 
itself, be a re£Istrant. 

I make one further point, Mr. Prest-. 
dent. The registration called for by the 
administrative law Judge will require 
some modlftcation in the Executive order 
which still basically bans the use of 
chemi~als in predator control programs 
on Federal land. I urge the President, 
through his Domestic Counsel, to meet 
with representatives of the States, and 
with interested Senate offices, to discuss 
the way in which the modlftcations can 
best be aooompllshed to protect all the 
interests involved. It Is good to see that 
inftexlbillty is disappearing in at least 
this one comer of the bureaucracy, and 
that progress can be made. 

Mr. Pres1dent, so that all Senators C&Jl 
have the benefit of his findings, I .IU!t 
unanimous consent that the adminis~
tive l.&w judge's :findings be printed. In 
the REC.ORD. " 

There being no objection, the findlnp 
were ordered to be printed 1n the REd-. 
ORD, as follows: 
(Environmental Protection Agency Before the 

Administrator-FIFRA Docket No. 382] 
INrn.u. DJ!lcmmN I OP FaEDKIUCJI: w. DENNIS

.'l'ON, ADKINISTIUTIVB L&w JtniGB 

In the matter of: Applications to register 
sodium eya.nide for use tn the M-44 device 
to oontrol predators. 

This proceeding was Initiated by the Ad· 
mlntstrator's .order dated July 11, 1975, pub-, 
lished tn the Federal Register of July 15, 1975 
(40 f.R. 29755). The proceeding is based on 
an application tiled July '7, 1975, by 1:he Pish 
and Wtldllfe Service of the U.S. Department 
of Interior, 'Which seeks to reglater sodium 
cyanide M-;-44 eapsules pursuant to Section 3 
or the . Federal Insecticide, Pungictde, and 
Rodenticide Act, as amended (l"'PRA) (88 
Stat. 979, '7 U.S.C; 136a) . Pursuant to the 
provtslons of eubpart D of the EPA regula
tions ( 40 CFR 164.130-133) , the appltcation 
under Beetl.on 8 has been treated as a pe.tt
tton for reconsideration of an order tssued 
March 9, 1972 '(3'7 P.R. 5718). 

The notice provided for an expedited h~r
fftg, which was apeel.fted to begin on August 
12, 11i'J6, and to last 4 days unless, }Nrlluant 
to a recommendation of the presiding omcer, 
it wu further extended for an additional 
three days. The parties were allo'llred 4 days 
from the close of the hearing to file proposed 
findings and briefs. The presiding omcer was 
allowed 6 da111 thereafter for the iBBUance 
of his Initial decision, to which the partie~ 
could file exceptions 4 days thereafter.' Pi• 
nally, It wu provided that the AdmlniBtra· 
tor's fl.na.l order would be tssued 21 dars fol• 
lowing the hearing, or 7 days after th& 11.11ng 
of the exceptions. Saturdays, Sundays; and 
holtdays were to be exclujied trom the fore
going count: 

A preheartng oonference was held on July 
30, 11}75, as a Tesult of whlc~ Special Rulell 
for the conduct or the proceedings were dis
cussed, and were included· in a Report or 
First Preheartng Conference lssued July 81, 
1975 (40 P.R •. 38069). A second preheartng 
conference was !le~d on August '7, 1975, at 
which some aupplemental rules were adopted 
(Report of Second Preheartng Conference, 
August 11, 1975), 

s Exceptlona may be fl.led by the parties 
pursuant to 40 CFR 164.101 but must be re· 
celved on or before September ll, 1975. Note: 
This is a correction of .the date of Septem
ber 4, 1975, announced on the record ('J'r. 
~) the!acithatBeptember 1 (La~ Day} 
1s a hollday not having been consl.dered. 

• In the or1gtna1 notice, the uceptlona were 
' tnadvertent17 referred to as "a reply brier ... 

As permitted by tbe tnltlattng order. cer
tain Interests filed appUc:aUona which p~tll 
that of the Flllh and Wildlife Service, and 
by,. eecond order, dated August 8, 1DTS, the 
following appltc:atlona ~. ln eftect, incor
porated lnto this proceeding (40 F .R. 31455, 
August 15, 1975): 

Montana Department' of Livestock 
Wyoming Department ·or Agriculture. 
Colorado Department of Agriculture 
Oregon Department of Apiculture 
Nevada State Department Of Agriculture 
Texas Department of Agriculture 
M-44 Snfety Predator control Company, 

:Midland, Texas 
Also, ·as allowed by the order, the follow

ing Interventions occurred: 
lnterventiOM in aupport 'of applfcatwn: 

·:Wyomtnc ' 
\)!on tans. 

Navajo Nation 
Nl!ti.Onal Turkeyl"ede~tlon 
American National Cattlemen's Associa· 

ttoa · 
National Wool Growera' Aasoctatlon 

Intervention~ fn oppoat~ to cp~l~«ot&: 
Environmental Defe'1111e Pund 
Defenders of Wildlife 
l"riends of the Earth 
National Audubon Boctety 
Natural Resources Defelllle CouncU 
National Wlldllfe Federation 
Sierra Club 
Oregon Environmental Oouncu • 
Animal Protection Institute 
Wtldlife Management Tnstttute 
Humane Soctety of 'Ole United States 

Amicus Curfae: Aa further provided by the 
lnttlatlng order, persons desiring to me briefs 
without becoming parties were permitted to 
do· ao and IIUCh o:mfcua briefs were fl.led by 
the followtna; · 

American Farm Bureau Fe4eratton 
Tex&IJ Department of Agriculture 
t:allfornia Department of Food and Agrl· 

culture 
Mon~··wool Growera' Association 
Montana Stockgrowert' Asoclatlon . 
Congressman W. :a. Po&ge • 
Texas and Southweatern Cattle Ratsers 
· Assoclatlon 

HIB'l'OKT OJ' l'lio<:zmma 
011 March 9, 1972, the Administrator Issued 

a notice of truspenlllon of the registration of 
certain products containing sodium 11.uoro
aClltate (lOBO), 11trychnine, and sodtum eya. 
ntde. That document was publtshed in the 
Federal Register of March 18, 1972 (37 P.R. 
5718). The document referred to a report 
prepared under the aegis of the Secretary of 
Interior by a committee of 'Which Dr. Stanley 
C8.1n, Director, Institute for Environmental 
Quallty and Professor of Botany and Conser
vation at the Uni~!'J of Michigan, was 
chairman. ThQ.. ten of that order and the ac
oompanytng 1llidtnp or fact are Incorporated 
herein by reference. The order eancelled •nd 
suspended all \IlleS of I!Odtum cyanide and the 
other chemicals mentioned. 

on .January 10, 19'71, EPA Issued a notice 
that it 'WOUld constder apJIUcatlons for the 
use of a so-called M-44 device and sodium 
cyanlde for coyote control (89 P.R. 2295, Jan
uary 18, 1974). Thill 'Was followed· by ·an 
amendment to the EPA regUlations dated 
January 29, 1974 and etrecttve February 1, 
1974 by which a new Section 162.19 wu 
added to the Rules whleh provided for the 
tl11ng of experimental use applications for 
~he \1116 of eod.lum cyanlde \naspring-!oaded 
eJector unit as a predator Cllmtrol. • 

• The precbe' statu!l1)f the Councll 1s no1; 
clear as notwttlllltandtn« tntenentton In op
poslilon has been entered, the Council, by 
letter dated June 111, 111711, 'to the Aaatatan' 
Director of the State Department or Agri
culture, bas indicatede.pproftl. 

l"lnally, on July 11, 1975, the A\bnl.n18trator 
lssued the Instant notice or hearb:lg ' Wbtch 
commenced this proceeding. In that notice, 
it was recited that, pursuant to the foregoing 
regulations, expertmental use permits. bact 
been tesued as follows: 

Texas Department of Agriculture 
Montana Department of Agrtculture 
California Department of Pood and Agrl· 

culture 
Department of the Interior• 
South Dakota Department at Game, 

Fish, and Parka 
Idaho State Deparbnent of Agriculture 
Nebraska State Department of Agricul

ture 
Kansas State 'Unlverstty 
TexasA&M · • 

ISSUES 

'The tssues for determination .1n thll pro
ceeding are whether the follow!D8 three ltoma 
constitute substantial naw evidence: 

1. Four of the seven spec111.c ftndtngs oon
cerning eodlum cyanide in the 1972 Order 
were directly relate<! to tbe lslme or human 
safety. Based on tbe data gathere4 tn aooor~ 
ance 'Wlth the ~pllcant'a ezpertmental use 
permit, llod.tum cyantcle when uaecl 111 the 
M-H· baa been shown to be slgnl1leantty 1-
hulll'doUa to man than eod.tum oy&nid$ When 
Uled 1n the uploetve devtoe for 'lfbteh tt was 
regtstwedat the ilme or the 19'f2 Onler anct 
Which wu known to cause lnJurtea 11o !nt· 
mana. 

2. Based on 4ata' dertved from stu4iee eon
ductect wt.equent to the 1972 Onler an4 
submitted by tbe applicant; use or IIDdtum 
cyanide tn the M-44 devloe ta mot"e eelecttft 
than use of the ohemlcal 1n the a:plostve 
devtce and more eelectl'fe than eome olther' 
chemical and non-chemical predator control 
methOils. 

S. In 'View of the data submitted by the# 
appltcant With respect to algnlfl.cant reduced 
hazards to humans and the greater .aelec
ilvity of sodium cyanide when used 1n the 
M-M, it is ltkely that proposed restrlctlons 
that mtght be developed, coUld be adoptad 
and followed as a matter of practice by 
trained personnel subject to the .BlUl'rvl.slon 
or oontrol of the applicant. 

These are followed by the following, which 
have been numbered for convenience: 

'· J!tnally, If the above facta &l'& deter
mined to exlat and to constitute aubst&Dtlal 
new evidence, the heartng must &leo deter
mine whether such facta requtr. mootaca
tlon. of the 1972 Order to permit the nss.
trat.lon of I!Odtum cyanide tor liiMI 1n the :u:-
44 to control predatcxs 1n acoord&Dce wiUl 
FIPRA. 

5. The determination of th• JasuM ahtJl 
be made taking J.nto account the human and 
environmental risks found by tbe .AdDUnls
trator 1n the 1972 Order and .the cwnulatlve 
e1fect of all paat and present ua., iDclud.lng 
thil requested Ulle, and uses whfch ma:r rea
sonably be ptlc!J».ted as a reSult of a mod· 
l.ftcatton of the 1972 Order. 

Hearings were held on August 12, ta, 14. 
and 115, 19711, and it was not neceuary to -k 
the three-day extenaton which waa oondJ.tlon• 
ally provided. Whlle arrangements were made 
to elttend the workday for an additional hour 
on August 13, 14. and 111, the additional time 
was .not required, and the hearing concluded 
prior to 11:00 o'clook on Augu$16, 1975. The· 
followl.ng appearances of oounSel. were en
ured: , 

Davtd. Flllher, Fish and Wlldllte Servloe, 
U.S. Department of Interior. 

Glenn Davls and John JL M1d1eD. Jr., 
states or WyomlDg and Montana. 

George B. Andrews, Speefal CoUnsel, State 
ofW)'amlng. 

ArthUr Lee Quinn and 3etrrey Pet.rub, wa
ttonal Wool Growenr Aseoclatlon, Amerloan 
Nattonal cattlemen'• A8eocl.atton, Nailonal 
Turtl:ey l"ederatlon, NavaJo Nation. 

, 
' 
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Harold Burke, Assistant Attorney General, 

State of Oregon. 
Richard· E. Gutting, Jr., Environmental De· 

tense Fund, Defenders of Wildlife, Frie~ 
ot the Earth, National Audubon SOCiety, 
Natural Resources Defense Council, National 
Wildlife Federation, Oregon- Environmental
Council, Sierra Club, Animal Protection In
stitute, Wildlife Management Institute. 

Murdaugh Stuart Madden and Roger .A. 
Kindler, Hu:Qlane Society ot the United 
States. 

Ronald McCallum and Colburn 'l'. Cher
ney, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 

Proposed Findings of Fact and Conclu• 
slons. and Brlets ln support, have been ftled 
by Fish and Wlldllfe 5erilce, Department of 
Interior, the States of Montana, Wyoming 
and Oregon; American Farm Bureau Federa• 
tlon, Environmental Defl!,_nse Fund ~d the 
associated environmentalist groups, and Re· 
spondent (Assistant Administrator, U.S. En· 
vlronmental Proteotlon Agency). 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

1. The M-44 1a a mechanical device used 
to eject sodium cyanide tnto the mouth of 
canlds when they activate lt. It was developed 
in response to a need to replace the explosive 
shell of the Coyote Getter. Although aerious 
injuries (14 documented human injuries tor 
550,000 getter-year.a of service use since 
1969) were infrequent With. the latter, the 
potential tor serious accidents was 8}1ftlclent 
to warrant development of an alternative 
device. The manner of placement, use ot 
scente that are offensive to humans, and 
ellmlnatlon of the explosive charge made 
the M-44 relatively sate for humans. 

3. The M-44is composed ot four parte: (1) 
the case--a sealed, impermeable plastic cap· 
sule contatnlng one gram ot formulated toXl· 
cant (0.88 gram of NacN); (2) the case 
holde,.._.. short, hollow tube wrapped With 
absorbent material to retain .olfactory at
tractant; and Into which the case is ln· 
serted; (3) the ejector-a spring loaded 
plunger and triggering mechanism which is 
seated ln and fastened to the tube and to 
which the case holder is fastened; (4) the 
tube-a hollow metal tube which ls driven 
Into the ground to support and anchor the 
mechanism. 

3. Placement in the tleld ls as follows: The 
tube is driven Into tile ground; t)?.~ ejector 
is cocked, seated tnto the tube and th!! 
trigger mechanism engaged; the case ls 
placed tn the case holder which ls then faa• 
tened to the ejector mechanism previously 
plaoed; and last, the ·absorbent material on 
the case holder ls saturated wlth an olfac· 
tory attractant. Canids drawn to the at• 
tractant grasp the case holder by their teeth' 
and pull up, thus triggering the device, which 
then ejects th!! sodiWJ?. cyanide Into the 
animal's mouth. 

4. The M-44 devlce·wm be used 1n accord· 
ance wltb formal policies and regulations 
established by the 'tJ.S. Pisb and Wlldute 
service. Thls use will conform to' all appll· 
cable Federal, State, and loca~laws and regu
lations. 

6. The U.S. Flsh and Wlldllfe Servlc~ does 
not have authority over most lands ~n wblch 
the M-44 device wlll be used. To assure con• 
slderatlon, input, and approval from all re· 
sponslble parties, M......_ use ln programs on 
public lands wm be co~lrolled by cooperative 
agreement wltb appropriate jurisdictional 
agencies. Use of the device in programs on 
private lands would be controlled by written 
and signed cooperative agreement wlth the 
tandowner or leasee. · ~ 

6 .. Each individual M-44 use wlll be subject 
to careful analysts at the field level to assure 
;bat application ls necessary, sate, and ef· 
rectlve. Full documentation ot livestock dep· 
·ed&ttons, Including evidence that eucb 
osses were caused by Wild canlds, or labora
.ory-con11rmed verlftcatlon that wild canids 
lre, ln tact, vectors of a communicable dls· 

ease euch as rabies, wlll be required before 
application ls undertaken. · 

7. M-44 devices will be use4 only ln areas 
speclfted under programs approved by U.s. 
Fish and Wildlife Service Regional Directors. 
'J'hey· wlll not be used ln: ( 1) National Parks 
or Monuments; (2) areas where threatened 
or endangered species might be adversely af
fected; or (S) areas where excessive exposure 
to public and lfamlly pets !s probable. 

8. M-44's or capsules wlll not be given to, 
or entrusted to the care of, any person not/ 
under the supervision of· the Service or other 
cooperating Government agencies. Care wlll 
·also be taken to prevent tbert or lOSs and the 
poasiblllty of subsequent use ot the capsules 
by nonautborized persons. • • 

9. M-44'8 will be used tn }ocat!ons and at 
\imes that wl!l minimize encounters by hu
mans, petp/ and nontarget specll!s. Special 
concern wftl be given -to hunting and other 
seasonal use areas. · 
.'·10. On private lands, M-44'8 wUl be used tn 

atoas where fenclJ.lt. topography, seasons, cli
D,lah.l.c conditions, or other factors normally 
limit human access, while on public lands, 
M'...lol4's wlll be used during those times of the 
year when use of the particular public land 
by the general public Is at a mtnlmum, or on 
areas not generally frequented by the public. 
Speclftc locations and time periods of M-44 
use will be established by the appropriate 
Bureau representative, baaed upon land-use 
Information provided by the land adminis
trator and wlth his concurrence. 

11. Warntng signs 1n English and Spanish 
wm be used to provide warning of all areas 
contalnlng M-44'&. IncUvldual unlt Bites also 
wlll be clearly ldentlfted to protect persons 
who might happen upon them. 

12. All service-supervised ~mployees wlll 
be Instructed 1n the sate use of M-44's be· 
tore being entruste(t wlth ·them, including 
caution to be exerclsed .to prevent personal 
injury from accidental discharge ot the de· 
vice. 

13. Cyanide antidote klta Will be carried by 
all employees using M-44's. 

14. Special precautions will be 1n effect for 
the storage &!ld dispOsal ot capsules. 

15. M-44 devices wm be ma.lntalned on 'a 
routine basis (at least weekly) tn order to 
replace discharged capsules and damaged 
warning slgus, and to check them for human 
interference or abnormal conditions. ~ey 
will be removed when unsafe conditions de· 
velop (l.e., new human actlvtty tn the area), 
when llv11stock depredation losses ar41_ 
stopped, or wb~ evtdenoe of the ~et. 
species can no longer be found tn the area. 

16. All accidents Involving humane and 
domestic animals as well as reports ot ant
mala taken by the device, will be reported 
l.mJJl,edJately in accordanCe With establlshed 
pr9¢edures. · · ·-

'17. During the experimental permit periOd 
4rom June 1, 1974 to October 81, 1974 the 
Ilvestoclt losses were 3.4 percent before M-44 
use was 1nltlated and 0.6 percent during and 
atter their use, or a '2.8 percent reduction in 
losses (M-44 Eftlcacy report 1974). Thls shows 
the trend but is not an exact loss ratio or 
solely attributable to M-44'a for several rea
sons: 1, in many cases other ~mll8e reduc
tion methods were used simultaneously wltb 
M-44's; 2, funding does not allow for ab· 
solute searcJ!.. tor kills; 3, time periods for 
collecting the "before" and "after" data are 
not equal. 

18. Data taken from the same fteld reports, 
but llmlted to 3 months after tnltlatlon of 
M-44 use on each area, and Including 13 
months from June 1, 1974 to July 31, 1976 
showed a reduction 1n sheep and goat losses 
ot 2.9 percent from S.S percent before M-44 
use to 0.4 percent after use began. The same 
data shows a reduction ot cattle losses 
(mostly calves) of 3.0 percent· from s.s per· 
c!'nt before M-44 use to 0.8 percent after. 
Again . this ebowa a trend, but not exact 
losses r exact loss ratios. 

. ' 

19. An important comparison should be 
pointed out, that these reductions ot what
ever size they are, were made whet!! mechan
ical methods had been unsuccessful thus 

· requiring the use ot chemical methods. 
20. The relative ratio by wblch M-44's take 

coyotes and fox as compared to nontarget 
species ls in\f1cated by data from the USPWS 
1974 report which shows a target speclee take· 
of {15 percent and nontarget speoles '5 Pllr
cenl;. Data from the 'tJS:PWS 1975 report in
dicates a take of 88 percent target species 
and 12 peroent nontarget species. 

21. The leader of the Predator Ecology anct 
Behavior Project of the Fish arid Wildlife 
service, wltb credentials both academiC and 
ln reseatcb ln ~e field ot wild animal popu
lations In general and predators In particular, 
testified as to the overall results ot the FWS 
use of the M-44 device. In his oplnlon, the 
M-44 device ie an effective device for acblilv· 
tng temporary reductions tn canld popula
tions: tbe device Is selective for canlds be· 
cause of the nature of the attractant and 
manner ot ezposure: the risk to populations 
of nontarget species is minimal; and tt· 1s 
slgnlftcantly safer for operating personnel 
than the Humane Coyote Getter. The rlllks 
associated with the Humane Coyote Getter, 
as used ln the Federal program, were largely 
related to mechanical Injuries caused by the 
top wad and sealant which effectively became 
a projectue. Those rlska have been essentially 
eliminated tn the M-44. The potential risk 
ot Cyanide toxemia to operating personnel 
ls present With either device, but evidence 
from the operational programs suggests that 
risk !s extremely low. 

22. Data compUed by the Flab and Wlld· 
ll!e Service Indicate that the M-44 device ls 
more selective tor Wild canlds than are steel 
traps. A study covering the period 197G-1978, 
durtng Which the M-44 and .the Humane 
Coyote Getter were both used during part 
of the period, lndlcatea that ot the animals 
taken, 89 percent representecl coyotes and 
foxes, and other species such as bear, bobcat, 
skunk, badger, raccoon, oppossum and por
cupine, represented very small percentages 
of the total: On the other hand, r.atudy made 
In Mexico, Colorado, and Wyoming of carni
vores taken on steel trap lines, indicated th~~ot 
coyotes and' red foxes comprleed only 27.6 
percent of the total taken. Thus while some 
nontarget animals are taken by theM~
they repl'esen' a very small proportlQIJ" and · 
substantially less than the steel traps. 

23. A research scientist from the Texas 
A&M U.nlvenslty, testified wlth respect to cer· 
taln studies of predator-prey relationships. 
From these studies,· he drew the conclusion 
tb&~ the M--*4 Is a selective device tor ca"p· 
turing coyotes. 

24. While in the 1972 ~der the A'dmlnls· 
trator found that "There ls no true effective 
antidote" witlt. respect to the use of cyanide 
there considered, the r~cord does not disclose 
on what that statement or ftndlng was based. 
The evidence adduced herein tn~tcates anti· 
dotes do exist and one of the requirements 
ot the Fish and Wlldllfe servtce wut be that 
every person engaged in placing -the devices 
must carry an antidote kit. There is question 
as to whether tbe antidote treatment could 
be self-admlnlstered by a person who might 
be suffering from the Initial effects of polson.. 
tng by making an Intravenous ·tnJectlon: 
however, "ntldotes do eXIst and the previous , 
tlnding in 1972 1s incorrect. 

25. The States of Montana and Oregon 
olfered copies of the rules governing the use 
of chemical toXlcanta for predator control In 
their states and slmllar rules for the State 
of Wyoming were submitted. 

26. currently a critical sltua~ioll exists 1n 
the State ot Montana due to serious losses 
to llvest9Ck producers caused by predatory 
animals, primarUy coyotes. Present meth
ods of trapping, dennlng, shooting and 
aerial bunting are being employed but live· 
stock depredation cont1nue11 to be a serious 

/ 
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problem. Various alternate methods of con- tial new evidence which was not avallable to 
trol are being utlllzed. the Administrator when he issued bls March 

27. On AprU 4, 1'974, the Montana Depart- 1972 order, and could not have been pre
ment of Livestock was granted permlsslon sen ted or dlseovered by parties to that matter 
to use the M-44 device for experlmeptal use 1n view of the lack of • proceeding. 
purposes only. The expiration data ()tl[ that 86. Based on the•data gathered In acoord· 
permit is 9Ctober 15, 1975. From July 1, 1974 ance wltb. the appilcant•s experimental use 
to February 20, 1975, a total of 278 people..._ permit, sodium cyanide when used In the 
from 22 counties and an Indian reserva- M-44 has been shown to be significantly less 
tlon were trained by the Montana Depart- hazardous to man than 80dium cyanide when 
ment of Livestock and licensed as govern• usec1tn the explosive device tor which lt was 
ment pesticide M-44 applicators. The train- registered at the time of the 1972 or4er 'a'p.d 
ing consists •of techniques for the selec- which was known to cause lnjurtee to 
tlon of placement sites, recordkeeplng and humans. 
reporting Safety precautions, and various 36. The use.of sodium cyanide ln the M-44 
aspects of the use of the M-44 device. Special devlce 1s more selective than use of the 
emphasis was given to environmental and chemical 1n the exploslve device and lllOre 
human safety precautions to be observed selective than some other chemical and non-
when using the .device and predaclde. chemical predator control methods. 

28. Durtng these tralnlng sessions, all par- · -,87. It 1s also apparent that with approprl
tlclpants were- issued an amyl nitrite anti- ir.te restrictions as tierelnafter discussed. the 
dote kit and Instructed In lts proper, use. use of the M-44 should be approved and that 
All appllca~rs were required to-. sub- the 1972 order should be modified accord
mit monthly reports on capsule usa~. spe- tngly. . 
cles taken, and the number of M-44 \Units "· CONCL17SIONS 
ln the :fteld. • ' 

29. Between July 1, 1974 and Ju~ 30, 
1975, a total of 608 coyotes, 148 foxes, and 
23 skunks, 6 raccoons, 4 dogs, and 1 badger 
were taken by the licensed applicators in 
Montana. Coyotes and foxes are the target 
species for this program and account for 
96 percent o:C the spec1es taken. The Depart
ment of Livestock computes the cost of the 
program per coyote or fox taken as $19.82. 
Thls compares to the average cost to take a 
coyote or rox by the state helicopter, :fixed
wing aircraft or state trapper using mecbsnl
caJ. methods of $45.00, $25.00 and $200.00, re
spectively. Thus proving the M-44 to be eco
nointcally feasible. 

30. Montana considers the M-44 device 
Uslng sodium cyanide to be a selective, eft\
clent,· humane, economically and environ
mentally-safe predatory control tool, and 
urges its registration. 

81. The State of oregon has adopted a 
comprehensive system o:r regulations to Im
plement lts appUcatlon :tor registration. 
Those regulatlonB become effective Oc
tober 15, 1975. Under lts program only reg
istered or Ucensed governmental appUca,tors 
will be authorized to utUlze the toxicant and 
device, and then only tor coyote control. 

32. EDP and the opposing group of en
virpnmentallsts offered the testimony of a 
:fteld Tepresentatlve tor Defenders of W1ld-
1Ue, Richard L. Randall. Mr. Randall baa 
had life-long experience In varying capaci
ties With llvestock and wlldlUe In the West• 
ern areas. He was formerly employed by 
the Fish and Wlldll!e Service, or Its pred'
ecessor, untll 1973 when be retired from 
government service because of Injuries BUf
fered In two aerial accidents which occtlrred 
whlle he was bunting coyotes In Wyoming. 

33. He bas had personal experience ln both 
the Humane Coyote Getter and th& M-44. In 
hls experience, use of any predator control 
was not effective In .slgnUlcantly reducing 
losses due to pred~tlon. Randall believes that 
the M-44 presents a potential danger to chil· 
dren and others who may be attracted to the 
devices by the warning signs posted. He Indi
cates that there ls much vandalism of the 
devices by persons damaging them with rocks 
or running over them with vehicles and that 
many who disapprove of their use deliber
ately set them oft and therefore they present 
a hazard to that group of people. Randall 
perceives no objection to the regtstratlo .. of 
tile M-44 de$& provided adequate restric
tions on Its use are promulgated. While he 
did -not specify the particular conditions be 
deemed appropriate, one 'of his principal crit
Icisms was In opposition to placing the de
vices on or near roads. He does not believe 
that the M-44 ts anymore effective or selec
tive than tts predeceesor the Humane Coyote 
Getter. 

34. The foregoing facts constitute substan-

The evidence .111 clear that the conditions 
of use of the M-44 as embodied In actual 
practice un.deJ: the experimental use permits 
avoid most 1f not all of the dangers men
tioned tn the 1972 order. The testimony of 
the only witness tn o'pposltlon tends to con
:ftrm thls rae\ rather than controvert lt. Whlle 
apparently disagreeing that the M-44 ls more 
selective than the former Humane Coyote 
Getter, that witness• statement was a gen
eral observation unsll{>ported by data, and 
actual data of record establishes the con
trary. 

Whtle the evidence presented might be 
consldere4 l'acklng in the ntcetles of polltlco
economlc analysts, when consideration Is 
,given to the subject-matter, \.e. wlld animal 
predators,.and the vast undeveloped areas ln 
wotch these device!! are utmzed, the data pre
sented Indicate that the benefits of the pro
posed use greatly outweigh the rlsks which 
are shown to be mlnlmal. A precise dollar 
evaluation bf benefits versus rtsks, howeve~ 
ts not posSible. • 

" OPPOSITION CONTENTIONS 

EDF contends lt·haa been dented due proc
ess of law and a fair and proper hearing, 
and In support o1fe111 five contentions ot pro
cj!d ural errors. 

L, lnterventfon ,by oregon: EDP polntl 
·out that the lnlttattng notice of July. 11, 
1975, provided that motions to intervene 
-were to be flled no later than August 8, 
19'lli. It also 11rov1ded for states to file M-44 
appllcatlollll and allowed tor their flllng by 
July 31, 1975, to be reviewed and then made 
subject to a determlnatlon by the Admlnls· 
trator as to whether they quallfted under 
Subpart D of the Rules .. That determlna• 
tlon was not made untU the August a. 1975 
Notice, or after theo date for flllng interven
tions as such. As Oregon became an applicant 
on that date, tt was appropriate that, lt be
come a party and olrer evidence 1n IIUppOl't 
of Its appllcatlon. I~ebould be noted that 
such evidence dealt wtth the manner in 
whi~ the progrJIDl would be administered 
wlthln Oregon, but dl4 include a letter of th& 
Oregon Environmental Councu expressing ap
proval of these applications. 

2. AppJfcatfon dates: EDF contends the 
August 8, 197&' Notice "ruled that appUce.
tlo~ received after this date. [.Tul7 81, 
1975] would be considered." No such lan
guage 1s contained In the Notice, whlcb lists 
the applications received "on or before July 
31, 1975." It therefore cannot be deterinlned 
what the basis of this objection may be. 

8. Irrelevant mliterial: 'Throughout the 
heartnc EDF objected to any evidence be· 
yond the Issues l and .2 above, dealing with 
human hazards and aelectlvlty. and thus 
asserts that Irrelevant material was received. 
In 'taking this p011ltlon, 'EDP Ignores Issues 4 
and 5 In the Jntttattng order as summar-

!Zed above and cites no testimony which is 
Irrelevant 'to those issues. 
, 4. Special Bules: EDF points out that the 
SpecJal Rules lasued by the Presiding 01!lcer 
provlded for submission of all testimony on 
applications In wrltlng and the distribution 
tb parties on August 7, 1975, but that It did 
not receive the Oregon and Montana exhibits 
until a!ter that date. As noted above. the 
'Order tncorpor!'otlng those appUcatlonll was 
not Issued untll August 8, 1975, and. being 
proper parties provision :Cor their testimony 
was required. :Jn any event;. EDF received 
tjle testimony In advance of the wttne1111 tak
Ing the stand and bad opportunli;y tor prto~ 
review; there Is no Indication that EDF was 
In any way prejudiced by this prOcie<ture. 

5. UnderlVtng data: EDF ~rectly potnts 
out that the Special Rule (Report of Pirst 
Prehearlng Conference) provided that data 
must be made available by the proponents of 
exhibits or expert testimony, but aUegea tes
timony was allowed where such was un
aval1able to EDF, citing two references to the 
transcript. Those references Indicate · that 
EDP did ln fact have the ·underlying studies 
when questioning the wltn-, and afford 
no au\>port for Its contenUon. Further, the 
record Indicates that where a wttness had 
failed to supply the complete article from 
which he had quoted excerpts, the proposed 
testimony was stricken (Tr. 2-22). Moreover, 
with respect to the Spectsl Rules which were 
discussed at the Preheartng Conference of 
July 80, 1975, varl01111 counsel, including 
EDP, urged that provision be m!'de for special 
situations, and the Admtnlstratlve . Law 
Judge Indicated that such would be enter• 
tatned. (Tr. 1-28), 

6. Subpoena of EPA ojJtcfa.l: A witness ln 
the course of his testimonY stated that an 
EPA oft\clal had told him the present appll· 
cailoi\a would be granted. t.ater, EDP re
quested and was dented a IIUbpoena requiring 
that omcial to testify and be cross-examined, 
on the grounds of relevancy. The declston
maklng process, ln this lnBtance, Involves the 

• Administrative Law Judge in the ft111t fn· 
stance and the Administrator, or hll delegee, 
ln the secon<t. The views of staff members 
outs~de of this record are Irrelevant unless It 
woultl appear to be related to the develop
ment of "secret law" as to which there Is no 
ln41catloD, bere.,Compare Sterling Drug· Inc. 
tl. I'.T.C., 45o:ld 898 (19'11). 

ApplfcclbilftY ot Sectfcm 102 of the National 
Eftvwcmmental PoJtcy .tct: On brief, EDP also 
contends that Section 102{~) (c) of the Na• 
tlonal Environmental Polley Act (NEPA} {83 
Stat. 652; 42 U.S.O. 4332(11) (c) J requtrea that 
an environmental Impact statement (ElS) Is 
a preroqulslte to the FWS application, ami 
that Its absence prevents any mod(ftcatlon of 
the 1972 Order. In support, it offers a quota
tion from Abenfeeft and Bockflsh ·Railroad 
et Ill'. tl. S.C.B.A.P. (--'U.S. -'--.: No. "n-
1988, June U, 1975). The quotation 1s 4fctum 
ln a case In which such a statement was 
h,eld not to be required, and affords ltttle 
guidance here. The liiSUance of the tnttlatl~ 
notice herein, by the Administrator In the 
absence of an EIS, necessarlly represented. a 
determination by hlm that none was required 
With regard to EPA Itself, none is reqntred 
and this· proceeding does not fall 'Within 
those 1111 to which the Administrator has an
nounced .a voluntary program ·of preparing 
the EIS. See Statement of Polley and Proce
dures, 39 P.R. 16186 and 37119. 

Effect of lr.O. UtrlO; EDP contends the 
present FWS proposal ls prohibited by Exec
utive Order No. 11870 (July 18, 1976} (40 
F.R. 80611) which amended Exec;uttve Order 
N~;~. 11843 of February 8, 1972. by citing Sec
tion S(c) thereof \Vh.lcb deals with Pf081'6II18 
limited to one year. But this proceecllng 
would be governed by Section 3(b), and no 
~oubt represents the consultation with EPA. 
which is requl111d. 

seetfon 3 of ll'li'BA:'Plnally, EDF contends 
the appUcatlonB do not meet the require·· 

' 
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\ menta of Section S of FIFRA by asserting 

that the propQIIed use would have "unreason· 
able adverse effects on the environment." No 
attempt is made to'justJfy the assertion, but 
reference is made to <10 CFR 162.11 of the 
recently issued Registration rules, effective 
August 4, 1975. But this proceeding Is subject 
to Section 18 of FIFRA. as well as section 8, 
and is governed by Subpart D of the .Rules 
(40 CFR 164.180) and the statement of Is
sues herein. 

10. The max·imum de!lllity of M-44's placed 
1n any lOG-acre pastureland area shall not 
exceed 10; and the density in any one square 
mUe of open range shall not exceed 12. 

11. The M-44 device may be placed In the 
vlolnlty of draw stations (livestock car
casses);. provided, that no M-44 device shall 
be placed within so feet of a carcass; no 
more than 4 ..K-44 devices &ball be placed 
per draw station; and no more than 3 draw 
stattona shall be operated per square mile. 

RESTRlCTIONS 12. M-44 deVices shall be inspected at least 
The Respondent 'in this proceeding (As• once a week to check ' for interference or 

slstant Administrator of EPA), on brief, unusual conditions. and shall be serviced as 
urges the modtftcation of the 1972 Order to required. 
permit the registration of sodium cyanide 13. Used sodium cyanide capsules shall be 
for use ll}, the M-44 device to control canld disposed of by deep 'burial or at a proper 
predators subject to the 26 numbered con- landfill site. 
dltions or restrictions set forth in the 14. An -M-44 device shall be removed from 
Appendix hereto. .an area it, attl!r 30 days, there Is no sign ~hat 

These restrictions· are based on the state- a targe,t: predator has viSited the site. 
ments of intended use by the applicant wit· 15. nainaged or non-functional M-44 de-
nesses herein or may reasonably be interred ·Vices shall be removed from the field. 
from their testimony and appear to be appro-'. 16. In all areas where the use of the M-44 
prtate in the light of the record. They also device is antic~pated, local hospitals, doetors, 
appear to meet the suggested restrictlo!lll, and cUnlcs shall be notified of the intended 
offered by EDF In the alternative that their use, and informed of the antidotal and {lrst. 
challei:J.ge of the proceeding is not accepted, "cyanide poisoning: . 
and accordingly, the· approval· granted • 17. B1Ungual warning signs ln English and 
herein wtn be made subject • to those -Spanish shall be used in all areas containip.g 
restrictions.• M-44 devices. All such stgns shall be removed 

ULTIMATE FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS 
In view of the foregoing, the 1972 Order 

should be modtfted to permit the registration 
of the M-44 device by the applicants herein 
subject to the conditions set forth in the. 
Appendix hereto. 

FREDERICK W. DENNISTON, 
Administrative Law Judge. 

August 29, 1975. 

APPElofDllt A-Rl!:sTBICTIONS 
1. Use of the M:...U device shall conform to 

all appllcable Federal, State, and local laws 
11nd regulations, 

2. The M-44 device shall be used only to 
take wild canlds suspected of preying upon 
livestock and poultry. . · 

3. The M-44 devtce shall not be used solely 
to take animals for the value of their fur. 

4. The M-44 device shall only be used In 
Instances where actual livestock losses due 
to predation by wild canlds are occ~g. 
M-44 devices may also be used prior to recur
rence of seasonal depredation, but only when 
a chrontc problem exists in a spectftc area .. 
In each case,. full documentation of live• 
stocks. depredation, inCluding evidence that 
such losses were caused by wild canids, will 
be required before application of the M-44 
is undertaken. 

5. The M-44 device shall not be U§Sd tn: 
(1) National or State Parks; '(2) National or 
State Monuments; (3) Federally designated 
Wilderness areas; (4) Wildlife JC~l:tuge areas; 
(5) Prairie dog towns; (6) Areas ·where ex
posure to the public anti famtly pets l)t 
probable. 

6. The M-44 shall not be used .In areas 
where threatened or endangered species 
mtght be adversely affected. Each appllcator 
shall be Issued a map whtch clearly indicates 
suc11 areas. 

7. The M-44 device shall not 'be placed 
within 200 feet of any lake, stream, or other 
.body of water. 

8. The M-44 device shall :not .be placed In 
areas where food crops are planted, 

9. M-44 devices shall not be placed within 
50 feet of publlc rights-ot-way. 

• It Is noted that by letter of August 27, 
1975, counsel for the State of Montana takes 
axceptfon to proposed restrictions No, 2, 14 
•nd 22. No provtsion was made for such a 
Ulng, which is essentially a reply brief, and 
;tme does not permit provisiOn therefor, and 
;hey have not been considered. They may, of 
:ourse, be renewed on exceJltions. 

when M-44: devices are removed. 
a. Main entrances or commonly used ac

cess points' to areas 1n whtch M-44 devices 
are set shall be posted with warning signs 
to alert the public to the toxic nature. of the 
cyanide and to the danger to pets. Signs shall 
be Inspected weekly to insure their con
tinued presence and insure that they are 
conspicuous and legible. 

b. An elevated 'sign shall be placed within 
6 teet ot each individual M-44 device warn
Ing persons not · tO handle the device. 
- 18. RegtstratloJis for sodium cyanide M-44 
capsules may· be granted to ·persona other 
than State and Federal agencies; provided, 
that such persona shall be authorized to sell 
said capsules , only to state 'and Federal 
registrants. Only•. State and Federal regis
trants shall .be permitted to sell, gtve, or 
otherwise d1str1bute1 capsulee to tndtVldual 
applicators. SUch State or Federal regis
trants ot sodium tly~nlde M~ capsules shall 
be responsible for Insuring that the restric
tions set forth herein are observed by tn
dlvldual 'applicators to "'hom such regis
trants sell or distribute such capsules and/ 
or M-44 devices. State and Federal registrants 
shall tr,aln applicators, and such training 
shall include, but need not be llmlted to: (1) 
TralJling In sate handling and placement of 
the- device; (2) Training lb. the proper use 
ot the antidote kit; (S) Instructions regard
Ing proper placement of the device; and (4) 
Il\&tructlons in recordkeeping. , 

19. Each authorized M-44' applicator shall 
keep records dealing with *he placement of 
the devtce and the results of each place· 
ment. Satd records shall include, but need 
not be limited to: 

1. The number of devices placed. 
2. The location of each device placed. 
3. The date of each placement, as well as 

the date of each Inspection. ' 
4. The number and location of devices 

w: :ch have be'en discharged and the ap
parent reason tor each dlseharge. 

·5. The species of animal taken. 
6; All accidents or Injuries to humans or 

domestic animals. 
20. M-44 devtces and capsule. shall not 

be sold or transferred to, or entrusted to the 
care of, any person not licensed by, or under 
the supervision of a State or Federal regis· 
trant. 

21. All persons authorized to possess and 
use M-44 capsules and devices shall store 
said devices under lock and key. 

22. Each authorized M-44 applicator shall 
carry an antidote kit on his person when 

\ 

placing and/or tnepecting M-44 dri'iees: 
The kit shall contain 12 pearls of amyl ni· 
trite and instructions on their use. The kit. 
may also contatn sodium nitrite and sodium 
thiosulfate. 

23. One person other than the 1n4ivldual 
appllcator must have knowledge of the exact 
placement location of all M-44 devices in the 
field; : 

24. Supervisors shall periodically check the 
records, signs, and devtces of each appll· 
cator to verity th&t all applleable restrlctio!lll; 
laws, and regulations are being strictly fol
lowed. 

25. In areas where more than one govern· 
mental agency IB authorized to place M-44 
devices, · the agencies shall exchange place· 
ment information and other relevant facts 
to Insure that the maximum number of M...; 
44's allowed is not exceeded. 

26. Registrants and appltcators shall also 
be .subJect to such other restrictions as may 
be prescribed from time to time by the u .s.
Environmental Protection Agency. 

THE 1975 CROP DISASTER PROGRAM 
Mr. McGOVERN. Mr. President, dur

ing my travels in South Dakota over the 
congressional recess, one of the persistent 
complaints I received was the manner in 
which the U.S. Department of AgricUI-· 
ture was administering the current crop 
disaster program. Prolonged drought a.rtd; 
hot weather severely damaged our South 
Dakota com crop. Similar conditions pre
·va11ed in 1974. However, this year the 
Department's administration of the pro
gram has had the net effect of costing 
farmers in my State-almost $10 million. 
Crop disaster payments of about 46 cents 
per bushel is little enough t9 assist . a 
fanner with little or no com in his-flel~. 
The , Department's fonnula of docking 
the producer 'l bushels of com for each 
ton of· silage he can salvage has about 
cut the program in half. 

Robert N. Duxbury, the secretary of the 
South Dakota Department of Agricul
ture has sent me a copy of a weli-rea-:. 
soned letter to Secretary Butz on this 
question. For the lnfonnation of my calC" 
leagues, I ask unanimous consent "l.hat 
the text of thiS letter be Pril}ted in the 
RECORD. 

There being no objection, -the ietter 
WQS ordered to be printed in the RECORD, 
as follows: 

, SOUTH DAKOTA 
DEPARTMENT OF AGalCULTURIII; 

Pierre, S. Dak., August 28, 1975. 
Hon. EARL L. Btrrz, 
SecretaT1J of Agrfcu.lture, 
u.s. Department of Ag~urture, 
Wuhlngton, D.C. 

MY DEAlt Ma. SECB.ETARY: I am sure you 
agree with me that If we are to have a dls· 
aster program, it should be administered as 
eftlciently as possible and be designed, as 
nearly 81! possible, to help those who need 
It most. I believe that the changes ·you have 
made in this year's program, prtmarly that 
all silage produced will counrt against pro
duction when determining the producer's 
disaster payment, 1s counterproductive· to 
that intent. 

It ts diftlcult to understand, for example, 
why we &bould further penallz& the grain 
producer, who hl\8 seen hls total crop wiped 
out by drought, by requiring_ any silage he 
may salvage ,!>& used to redu~e hts dtsaater 
payment • .. 

Some of ·my reasonings are as ;follows: 
1. The payment of 46o per bushel Is vert 

small In comparison to his production costs 
and. .can only be considered. a token amolUlt 

. .. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 5, 1975 

MEETING TO DISCUSS PREDATOR CONTROL 

Monday, September 8, 1975 
5:30 p.m. (30 minutes) 
The Cabinet Room v 
From: Jam~~: 

PURPOSE 

To discuss further the problems of predator 
control. 

II. BACKGROUND, PARTICIPANTS & PRESS PLAN 

A. !~~ckground: The sheep and livestodk growers 
euntinue to feel that they are suffering un
manageable losses from coyote predation. The 
reaction to your July 18 Executive Order amend
ntt~n t was generally negative -- the experimental 
work on the M-44 pellet device has been 
virtually completed and the toxic collars are 
unacceptable to sheepherders. 

Cu.crently on appeal by the Justice Department 
is a Wyoming Federal court decision revoking I 
the EPA suspension. This decision is expected 
to be reversed possibly by late fall. 

Administrator Train is due to render. a decision 
on the re-registration of sodium cyanide use in 
the M-44 device on September 15. The Counsel's 
Office advises it would be inappropriate to 
prejudge or appear to influence this decision. 

Attached at Tab A is a more detailed memorandum 
on the background and status. 

'_ . .,- • ... ~· . -- ~ --·- .. --
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III. 

-2-

B. Participants: See list attached at Tab B. 
Russ Tra1n 1s disqualified from this discussion 
because he is in the process of rulemaking. 

C. Press Plan: To be announced. 

TALKING POINTS 

1. I am aware of the continuing problem and am 
prepared to discuss it further. 

2. I know that the fall lambing season creates 
some urgency. 

' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 5, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: JAMES M. CANNON 

SUBJECT: Predator Control - Meeting for September 8 

The most effective poisons for coyote control (sodium 
cyanide, strychnine, 1080) are banned from use by two 
actions: 

1. 

) 

2. 

Executive Order 11643 of 1972 applying to 
Federal lands. On July 18, 1975, you 
amended this Executive Order to allow for 
expanded experimentation with sodium cyanide. 
(The basic delivery methods to be used are 
the M-44 pellet and the toxic collar.) 

EPA suspension of registration on all lands 
under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and 
Rodentic ide Act (FIFRA). 

On June 12, 1975, a Wyoming Federal court 
revoked the EPA suspension on a technicality 
(failure to file an environmental impact state-
ment by EPA). The decision is under appeal and 
it is widely expected that the EPA suspensions 
will be reinstated, possibly by early fall. 

After your Executive Order of July 18, EPA 
Administrator Train issued a one-year experi
mental use permit for toxic collars, and opened 
hearings by an administrative judge in order to 
determine if the use of the M-44 device could be 
re-registered. The Administrator's decision is 
due September 1-5 • 

. -
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The allowance for additional research on 
sodium cyanide in your Executive Order amend
ment resulted in field tests on the toxic 
collar which started in North Dakota on 
August 11 with additional field tests in 
Montana and Texas starting September 8. Pen 
testing is going on now 1n Utah and Colorado 
to study coyote attack pattern, collar design, 
and bait setting alternatives. · 

Research and testing on the M-44 device (a 
spring-fired cyanide pellet) has been going 
on for years and is virtually completed. Although 
additional testing is now going on, it is basically 
duplicative of the earlier work. 

The sheep industry case for using 1080 seems 
to have a great deal of merit, but discussion 
on this problem of re-registration should probably 
be explored after the September 15 EPA decision. 

... ~- : --:--- ' -.. ---_~-:;:. 
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TAB B 

PARTICIPANTS FOR PREDATOR CONTROL MEETING (Sept. 8) 

Senators attending: 

Paul J. Fannin 
E. J. (Jake) Garn 
Clifford P. Hansen 
Paul Laxalt 
James A. McClure 

Congressmen attending: 

Glenn English 
James P. Johnson 
W. R. Poage 
Robert Kroeger 
Keith G. Sebelius 
William Ca Wampl8r 
5a.m :S!: e. 'j ~ ~ 

Honorable Ea~l Butz, Secretary of Agriculture 
Honorable I< nt Frizzell, Acting Secretary of Interior 

Mr. Steven f Jellinek 
Staff Direalor , Council on Environmental Quality 

Congressio!' 11 Liaison: 

Pat O'Donnel l 

Domestic Council: 

James M. Ca nnon 
George W. Humphreys 

, 
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